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Abstract
The article presents the results of the experimental study devoted to stress prevention in the course of directed formation
of practical knowledge and skills in students. Since all the students constantly suffer from chronic constructive stress, the
traditional system of acquiring knowledge and skills becomes time-consuming. There is a low assimilation of the material by
students due to a lack of understanding of their tasks.
The objective of the study was to increase the efficiency of mastering practical skills in therapeutic dentistry considering
the students’ psycho-emotional state.
Materials and methods. There were formed 2 groups of fourth-year students studying in different groups who attended the
course of periodontology. In Group I (35 students), the teacher explained the specific purpose and benefits of manual removal
of dental deposits using Gracey curettes and provided a specific manipulation scheme. The teacher slowly demonstrated
each action: the instrument and the specific tooth for which it is used. Then, the students were offered to independently
remove dental deposits according to the scheme. 34 students of Group II learned traditional removal of dental deposits using
Gracey curettes. The teacher explained the manipulation, and, then, slowly demonstrated it on dental moulage. Afterwards,
students independently performed the manipulation. We compared the success of mastering practical skills by students and
developing an automatic skill.
Results. 34 students of Group I (97.1%) removed dental deposits properly on the first try, and after 10 identical manipulations,
all students of Group I developed an automatic skill. In Group II, only 44.1% of students (15 individuals) developed an
automatic skill after performing 10 identical manipulations. It should be noted that the main students’ actions in this group
were accompanied by a considerable number of mistakes; students incorrectly selected dental tools for removing the deposits,
and the teacher spent a lot of time correcting these mistakes.
Conclusions. The proposed method is an effective means of directed formation of manual action complex in students. The
creation of action schemes for specific manipulation allows us to simplify the learning process reducing the time for the
formation of automatic skills in students.
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Problem statement and analysis of the
recent research
The educational process in higher medical institutions pro-
vides the formation of dental practitioner. Therefore, the
sharpening of practical skills and abilities alongside with the
sequential analysis and their practicing is the main task of
the teacher [3, 7, 8, 9, 10]. Depending on the theme of a
particular practical lesson, the teacher needs to be versatile in
his approach. Teaching methods should serve as:
• a way of exchanging information between a teacher and
a student (verbal, visual, practical);
• a way of managing students’ cognitive activity (direct,
indirect and self-management);
• a way of communication between teachers and students
(frontal, individual, group);
• a way of stimulating and motivating studying the sub-
ject and deontological education;
• a way of controlling the effectiveness of the learning
process [ 3, 9, 10 ].
In credit-modular system of the educational process, students
should learn a large amount of theoretical material indepen-
dently. The adaptation to the perception of a huge amount of
information depends on the student’s psychological capabil-
ities. When studying at the university, young people are ex-
posed to various types of stress, namely psychological stress,
emotional stress and informational stress. Informational stress
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is the most dangerous as it is the result of information over-
load or information vacuum [6]. In addition to working with
dental moulages, modern education requires close contact
with patients, due to which students experience professional
stress that is an emotional state caused by an unexpected and
tense situation on the background of intellectual and emo-
tional overload. This is precisely why, the teacher should help
students properly master practical skills necessary for future
career [3, 7, 8, 11, 12] to prevent constant emotional stress
- emotional burnout syndrome [1, 2, 6]. When applying the
existing system of student training, there is a low assimilation
of the material. In our opinion, it is due to the failure to take
into account the students’ psycho-emotional state and the ab-
sence of a pedagogically grounded methodology that allows
practicing certain techniques until they become automatic.
The objective of the research was to improve the efficiency of
mastering practical skills by dental students under conditions
of constant psycho-emotional stress.
1. Materials and methods of the research
The basis of our experiment was the theory of the phased
formation of “mental actions and ideas” [5]. P.Ya. Galperin
found that the formation of mental activities leads to the forma-
tion of ideas and an idea is a dual formation: the understanding
of action content and own thinking of it as a mental action,
that is, the essence of the latter. The second element of this ac-
tion is inner attention which is formed through the control of
the subject content of action [5]. The author emphasized that
the idea is not the attention. Every human action is initiated
by the idea which consists of three components: orientational,
acting and control one. When the action becomes mental and
changes into “understanding”, the acting component changes
in the automatic associative passage of the objective content
of action into the field of consciousness, and the control one
changes in the act of referring “I” to the content of action,
own subject’s activity, his/her inner attention and conscious-
ness as an act merge into one feeling [4]. Thus, the execution
of any action consists of the following components: orienta-
tional, acting and control one. The first one is responsible for
meaningful action execution, its correctness and quality; the
second one is responsible for the execution of action itself (to
take a certain dental tool in the hand and perform a specific
manipulation); the third one is self-monitoring ability, i.e. the
ability to automatically correct movements [4, 5].
We developed a complete scheme for specific practical
manipulation: the removal of dental deposits using Gracey
curettes. We singled out the individual elements: the objective
of action, the basic material and its characteristics, the instru-
ments of action (dental tools), the plan and the sequence of
actions for realizing the objective, the elements of controlling
action correctness. An important moment when developing
action scheme is the explanation of certain stages of manipu-
lation using pictures (the selection of instruments by number
or label depending on the tooth from which dental deposits
have to be removed, the positioning of instruments, the main
stages of manipulation, the elements of the control). When a
student, despite constant psycho-emotional stress during the
study at the university and large amount of theoretical mate-
rial, receives a concrete scheme for practicing a certain skill,
he performs this manipulation properly on the first try. The
second important task of our experiment was organizing the
conditions for the formation of practical action and practicing
the latter until it has the required quality of execution: at the
beginning of the practical part of the lesson, the teacher read
the scheme of actions, and, then, slowly executed each ac-
tion. Afterwards, students read the scheme independently and
slowly carried out the removal of dental deposits from dental
moulage using Gracey curetts. The teacher should not pro-
hibit students from using the scheme for carrying out practical
skills during the manipulation, until the students carry out
it by themselves without using the scheme remembering the
course of manipulation. In such a manner, the teacher will be
able to prevent stressful situation, thereby providing a stable
formation of practical skills. Well-learned action will turn
into an automatic skill if there is no psychological pressure on
the student.
We conducted an experiment to select the method for
forming practical skills until they become automatic among
fourth-year dental students of the Ivano-Frankivsk National
Medical University. There were formed 2 groups of fourth-
year students studying in different groups. Group I (35 stu-
dents) studied according to the proposed method (the exper-
imental group). 34 students of Group II learned traditional
removal of dental deposits using Gracey curettes. In Group I
(35 students), the teacher explained the importance of manual
removal of dental deposits, the advantages and necessity of
choosing this method in acute inflammation of gums, exac-
erbation of inflammatory and dystrophic processes of peri-
odontal tissues, and provided a specific manipulation scheme
with the selection of the number or colour of curette label
depending on the tooth from which dental deposits have to
be removed. Then, he slowly demonstrated each element of
action on dental moulage. Afterwards, students independently
removed dental deposits using Gracey curettes according to
the scheme. In Group II, the teacher explained the purpose of
dental deposit removal first, and, then, slowly demonstrated
it on dental moulage. Afterwards, students independently
performed the manipulation.
We determined the correctness of carrying out practical
skill and calculated the number of students who removed den-
tal deposits properly, and their performance of manipulation
became automatic.
2. Results
34 students of Group I (97.1%) removed dental deposits prop-
erly on the first try, and after 10 identical manipulations, all
students of Group I developed an automatic skill; all the
students did not experience psychological stress during the
lesson. In Group II, only 44.1% of students (15 individuals)
developed an automatic skill after performing 10 identical
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manipulations. The teacher observed psycho-emotional stress
in this group of students. It should be noted that the main
students’ actions in this group were accompanied by a con-
siderable number of mistakes; students incorrectly selected
dental tools for removing the deposits, and the teacher spent a
lot of time correcting these mistakes. Comparative indicators
of the formation of dental removal skills showed that the ex-
perimental method allows to avoid performance errors while
training students, skills become automatic after 10 identical
manipulations.
3. Discussion
Despite constant contact with patients, the acquisition of prac-
tical skills requires considerable effort from the teacher and
students [3, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12]. During practical class, students
experience informational stress. From a psychological point
of view, such a condition includes a specific form of human
reflection of an extreme situation and a behavioral pattern as
a response to this reflection [1, 2]. Scientists have proven
that stress caused by physical activity is not as destructive
as stress caused by failure, self-doubt, mental overload [6].
Our experimental study was based on the theory of the phased
formation of “mental actions and ideas” proposed by P.Ya.
Galperin. There were selected 69 students who were divided
into 2 groups. In Group I, the teacher explained the goals
the dentist will reach after the removal of dental deposits
using Gracey curettes, and provided a specific manipulation
scheme with a step-by-step selection of curettes depending
on the tooth from which dental deposits have to be removed.
Then, the teacher demonstrated each action on dental moulage
and offered students to carry out similar actions using the
scheme. Students of Group II learned traditional removal
of dental deposits where special attention was paid to skill
description. The obtained results are consistent with those
other investigators have reported [4, 5]. We consider that
dental students should receive theoretical knowledge as well
as develop automatic practical skills without experiencing any
stress.
4. Conclusions
1. The proposed method of mastering practical skills is
an effective means of directed formation of automatic
actions based on theoretical knowledge.
2. The development of action schemes for each manip-
ulation will allow us to simplify the learning process
reducing the time for mastering a specific skill.
3. Step-by-step mastering of practical skills will prevent
the development of stress and emotional burnout among
students.
5. Prospects for further research
The development of action schemes for all practical skills
in practical periodontology for training fourth-year dental
students is promising.
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